
MINUTES OF THE METRO COUNCIL 

June 29. 1994 
<Special Meeting) 

Council Chamber 

Councilors Present: Presiding Officer Judy Wyen. Richard Devlin. Mike Gates. Sandi Hansen. Jon 
Kvis1Jld. Ruth Mcfarland. Susan McLain. Rod Monroe. Terry Moore and George 
Van Bergen 

Councilon Absent. Deputy Presiding Offi~r Ed Washington. Roger Buchanan and Jim Gardner 

Presiding Officer Wyen ullcd the special mttting 10 order at 4:01 p.m. 

L ORPINANCES FIRST REAPINGS 

Ll Ordmanc( No 94-5~9 An Ordjnancc Rc!atmg to Public McstiDH Allowjng Councjl Memb(n Jo be 
PCCKD! ll Mcqjnu Throu&b the UK of Elcctronjc Means and Dcc!arjng an Emergency <Public 
Hearing I 

Councilor Mclam introduced and uplamcd the purpoM" of the ordinance 

Motjon to Suswnd the Ruin: Councilor Moore moved. Keondcd by ('ouncilor Dc\·hn. to suspend the 
Council's rules requinng lcg1s!a11on be referred by comm111cc w that the 
Council as a whole could con!lider Ordinance No. 94-~~9. 

The Council as a ~1hole d1M.:uucd the motmn 10 suspend rhc rules The Council u a whole d1scuncd how many 
Councilors were required 10 adopt Ordmancc No. 94-.H~D Prcsidmtt Officer Wyen said nult' artirmam·e votc!I 
were required 10 ad<lJ>I the ordin<llll:e 

Vote on Mouon Jo SusPCnd: Councilors lk\'lm. Gates. Han!lt'n. McLain. Monroe. Moore md Wyers 
\·01cd aye. Councilon Knslad. Mcfarland and Van Bergen \otcd ~)· 
Coundlors Buchanan. Gardner and Wuhmflllln "·ere absent. The mle "·~ 
7:J m fa\'or and the mouon failed 10 can). 

Councilor Mclain bnefly uplamcd 1h;at !ihe hehe\'cd Ordm~e No 94-~~9 "·~ l\C\:eUar)· 10 conduct Metro's 
llusmcss al this time and 1n the future. 

Presiding Officer Wycn called a ra:eu al 4: llJ pm 

, 
&.;. ORPINANCES SECOSP READINGS 

Ord1JW>q' No. 94-SJ~B for 1bc PumoK of Mooung the AwUjl B!Klge1 for fiw:iJ Year !994-9S 
Makmg Aooroonauon• and l,(wmg Ad Vi)orcm luF> iDd [)a;lvmg ill Erorrgcoc> 1Publ11; 
Hcvingl 

Prc1idmg Officer noccd Orduw":c No 94-SJSJl had ~n read for a !iCCond ume .and conunucd from the: 
Council'• regular June 23 mecung 

Prc•1dmg Officer W)cn ~1d the mouon 10 adopt the ordnance at the: June 23 mc:t'tmg wu •1111 m cff«I. 
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Maio M0(100: Councilor Monroe moved. o;ccondcd b) Councilor Dc\·lin. for adoption ot Urdmancc No. 94-
'."J5ft. <This motion continued from June 23 regular Council mccttn@. which failed to pass. hut 
was not considered defeated due to a 6-"' vote in favor; 9 a)·c votes hem~ required to adop1 an 
ordinance with an cmcr11cncy clause: I 

General Coun~I Dan Cooper answered lo111si1cal qucsimns related 10 the adoption or non-adoption ol Ordman~c 
No. 94-5J5U 

Mr Cooper ~1d 1f the budget'°"'·' Jl\)I ..JoJ>h:J hy 12:00 a.m .. June JO. the tc11aJ authorlly for the Eilcculi,·c 
Officer 10 operate the agency would not exist. ffc \11d the Exccuuvc Officer would not he ahle 10 expend funds 
for Metro's operations w11hou1 mcumnt1 per50nal hab1l11y. He said Mc1ro's ab1l11y to levy and cnllcc1 real 
propcny taxes for the Metro Washin(EIOD Park Zoo's and the Orct1on Convenuon Center bonds w·ould be 
Jcopardiz.cd He did not know for ccnain 1ha1 Metro would be able to collect !hose: funds 1f the C'ounc1I adopted 
the budge! after June .'\O He said lc11al qucsuons could he ra1~ 1f Metro did not have a le@.al mstrumcnt m 
place w·11h which 10 collect 1hosc revenues. 

Mr. C'oopcr said whether or not the a11ency w11uld he shut down w·ould be the Exccut1\·c Officer's dcc1s1un 10 
make 1f i.he w·1shed 10 mcur hab1l11~ ffc ">aid a lc11al rcxe1\l.'rsh1p could he wn\ldered. bul i.a1d 1ha1 posS1b1l11~ 
had 10 he researched funhcr. 

Councilor Moor~ ur11cd the Councilors prescm to adopt the ordmancc. Councilor Monroe said he had wanted 
10 stan the bud11e1 pr0<.:e!U• earlier 1h1s year and hoped 10 do \(l next year 

To Pres1dml! Orficcr Wyers' quer)·. Mr. Cooper e•plamcd the Cou~11's rulc!I prm·1ded 1ha1 an ordinance 1ha1 
failed lo pass. bu1 rcce1\cd leu than ~ix nay votes. wa.' 001 conMdercd defeated and could be continued to the 
ncxl pms1hle mcc11n11 date 

To Councilor Van Bcrt?cn's quer)·. Mr C'ooper not~-J 1ha1 no11Ce 10 1:oun1y assc:sMm was 001 due un11I July I~ 

Uc \aid 1ha1 notice did require no1u:c 1ha1 Metro had adopted 11s bud11et and complied w11h Orc11un budl!el law 
m ii 1nncly manner 

Councilor Van Bcr11cn and Craig PrmM:r. hnan1:1al Planmng Manaier. d1i.cu!i.!ICJ Metro·~ ~ourcc .. of re,cnuc 
from propcny 1axe' and ocher llemi.. Mecro· .. 91 pcr1:cn1 1:01lcx·11on rate. and how mul.'h Metro had m car') -o\l'r 
funds Mr Prm~r said he would rei.can.:h 1ho!>e l!ISUe\ 

Councilor Mel.am u1d the Counc1lon 1o1.ho plitnncd to \·ote a11am'1 the budget 'hould make their rc.uon' krklwn 
at 1h1s mcctmg for doml? wi She ""11d 1h1' )car'i. Budl!CI Comm111cc proccu wn 1mpnwed from lu1 year's 
She ~1d nc11t year the Bud11et Commlllcc i.hould <K:I u a comm111cc of the whole 

Coulll."1lor McFarliUld ~1d the Sohd Wnle Dcpanrncn1 pa1J K~ pcrl.'ent of lhc cxcit.e tu She u1d 1ha1 meant 
w1hd w~te nuc pa~ er• would pay for Mc1ro i.cl"\ ice' not related to •ohd wn1e d1ipo"11 She u1d whd w·ute 
race paycri.. h;aulers iUld lil0df1ll opera100 had not been re,.·ardcd for fine 1unmt1 thctr operation' and mak1n11 
them more cconum11:al She u1d the llW! Metro ChUlcr made planning a mmda1c. but 'ltd Metro "1ould find 
another. true re\enuc WUKC w·llh which lo fund (llannmg rather than tappmg CXCliC tllCl flXCl\cd from klhJ 
w;u1e rnenues. She ""11d a 7 ~ pcrl.'t'nl cxcii.c 1u on 1h11 rc\·cnuc MNKC wu cxorb11an1 and u1d ihc had been 
dear on 1hoi.c mun throughout the pmceu She u1d ihc did \·01e qiain•I a •pin cxcit.e In bccau1e ihc did not 
Itel 11 \Ui fair 10 1.'hMge w:irnc panic• more than othtn She u1d a 7 perun1 cx1:1t.e 1u wu •1111 100 high. but 
'lld w w·u willing 10 Hltc for II u a comprom1i.c mruurc 
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Councilor Mel.am asked if Councilor McFarland prderttd to lower the ellc1se tall ra1e or thi:.- 11rring fee rate. 
Councilor Mcfarland sa.J the 7.S percenl ellc15C' 1u was too high and she could not vote for 11. 

Councilor Monroe uid the Council had already \'oted 10 mcrcl.\C 1he e1tcisc tax \'la Ordinance: So. 94-S498 
Councilor Mcfarland referred to the transcript of the May 26, 1994. Council mttting at which Ordinance No. 
94·'.11498 was adopted and said lhe transcript quoted Councilor Monroe when he said the rate might not be a" 
high as 7.5 percent. but would serve: as the cap. She said she \'Otcd for the 7.S percent cap as the: better 
alternative to a !ipln ucisc tu rate. 

Mr. Cooper said Ordinance No. 94-'.11498 as adopted set the: 7.5 percent rate as both the cap iU111 the fall back 
au1011U1t1c rate: unless the: Council. \ia the: budget. sct a lower rate. He said the: Council wa.~ currcn1ly dc:hilting 
1he C:llc1sc 1u nsclf and could lower II or IC.t\'e ii at 7. S percent 

The: Council l!i a whole discussed Council in1c:n1 al the: May 26. 1994 meeting and the: budget process as a 
whole:. Councilor Gates said the: ._.c:tro Council wu not the: State: Lcg1sli1turc: and said from the: outset. the 
budget process had h«n 1rutcd :u 1f 11 w·c:rc at the: State: l..cgislaturc:. He: silid the: eight mc:mhc:rs of the: Budgc:I 
Committc:c: did not represent the pohllcal:pilmsan \·1ews of the: Council a.\ ii whole: hc\:au!IC the Council wa.s ii 

non-pamsan body. He: noted funhc:r the Budget Commlllc:c: had rarely had unanimous votes on the: amcndmc:nts 
11 considered. He: u1d he: w·ould \·otc: for the budget hc:cilusc: he was concerned about the: agency as a whole:. 
He said if the: agency had w·orkc:d on finding a pc:rmanc:n1. Mahle funding wurce for planning func11ons from 1hc: 
hc:ttinmng. the Council would nol he: having 1he5C d11ficul11c:s now. 

Councilor Devlin Silld 1hc: Coum:1l 1101 1hc: au1hor11y lo 1mpoM: the: ellCISC: I all in I IJKIJ. He !1.illd m Novc:mhc:r 
llJIJ(l, 1hc: rnlers pi1ssc:d Ballot Measure: !'l;o. S which hn111cd Mr1ro's ah1hty lo impose add111onal propc:ny lallC:\ 
Uc: said sale:\ or income: IUC:?> were not \·1ahlc:. and u1d a ullhl) tu was a pomb11i1y. hut that the Council had 
not seen anything related lo the: lallc:r. He: si11d Metro nc:cdcd a source of re\·enuc: in add111on 10 the C:llCl\C tall. 
hut Hid d1scuss1on of the: c:JtCl!IJ( lall rillc: had dommalc:d all Budgc:I Commlllcc: d1scuss11ins He: said the: Coun1:1I 
\U!> in agreement on 99 pc:rccnt of what the budget conlilined. but said the Council could not agrc:c: on the: C:llcl~ 
tall which ll:IUilll) compn~ ii ,·er} SllUlll pcrccntagc of the: lludgct a.\ a wfallc 

Councilor Monroe: u1d. in rc:spon5C to Councilor Gate:,· earlier Malc:mc:nl. that the: Finance Commllltt was not 
neces,anly rc:prcKnlilll\'e of the Council as a whole:. but w·as rcprcscntam·c of II!> spectrum of poh11cal thought. 
Uc u1d wnh regard Ill the: search for pc:rmanc:n1 funding. there: had bc:c:n a Tu Study Commlllt'C' which had hdd 
a total of 30 puhhc hearings. He 'illd there wn no 'uppon for most of the: fundintt al1ema11vc:' put lonh w·h1ch 
left 1hc: Council wnh "' normal rc:\ource!> ~ulh u ~o\'c:mmc:ntal due:' and the: uc1sc lilll He u1d. hopcfull). 
1ha1 th1!> wa. the last flM:al year m v.h1ch [to\·emmcn1al dun w·ould he: u11h1.cd. 

C'ounulor Munroe: said he had mtnldu'nl Ordmlll(C: Nl• 114·'.1156 for Council wn•1dc:ra11on and r.a1d thal 
ordinanl·e wa' m rnrrc:ntl) m the: finaocc C'omm111tt Hc u1d 10 uw: sohd v.·astc funds for planning func11oni. 
wa' not appropriate: lk said no onr had offered a w1lu11on 10 rcplacc: the SJI0.000 that would be lo'I 1f thc 
C:ll(ISC tall was drorpc:d to 7 pcn:c:nl He: i.a1d he: was not thrilled w·nh the bud[tc:t. and lhill other Councilors 
w·crc: not thrilled wnh II c:nher. but u1d II was a workable d°'umc:nl a• a whole:. 

The: Cou1K:1I .u a w·hole d1Ku•scd the: •••UC:• funhcr. Councilor Han1en u1d there: v.c:re thru C'ounc1lor• who 
i.a1d thcy would rnlc: again" Ordinance No. lM-SJSD. but noted those three had \'Otc:d agam•t the c:l~tromc 
\oting ordmance alw1 She u1d 1hc Counc1lon in oppm111on had not prc1entcd \lablc: opt1on1 for changing thc 
budget for the: Cou0l:1I'• conHdc:rauon Councilor Mel.am u1d 1f othcr Counc1lon were: going 10 pro\·1dc 
amc:ndmc:nll. the) ihould provide: them as •uon a. pou1blc: on June: 30. She u1d the: Council had not rc:all)· had 
a full d1t.eun1on of other fundmtt MlUrcc• cll·cp1 at the: May :?6 Council work 1eu1on. 
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Mosjon w AIJ!FQd: Councilor Kvi1tad moved. accondcd by Councilor Vm Bergen. 10 tower the ucise tu 
nle to 7 pm:ent. 

The Council dilCUSled the motion to amend. Councilor Vui Bergen said the Chatter 11ated planning wu 
Metro's primary RIUldale. He llid Metro had already made planning ils primary function and dw the Pl11111ing 
Department employed over 60 FTEa. He aaid a proposed St redue1ion in the solid wu1e tipping fee wu 
mi1erly. Councilor Vm Bergen diacusscd the Council's 1e1ion111 the May 26 meeting and financing 
comiderllions fuMcr. Councilor Devlin said there wu confusion about what had 1ranspired a1 1~ May 26 
Council wilh rcgud to Ordinance Nos. 94-5496 .net 94·S498. He said he proposed Ordinance No. 94-S49B u 
an altemative to the 'J)lit elLcisc tu raae. He said if the motion to tower the e•cisc w rate 10 7 percent passed. 
Me1ro'1 budaea would not be balanced. He wd the Council would have to make cuu 10 make up for the 
missing $310.000. He uid Councilor Kvistad hid proposed amendments in mind. but said thoac amcndmen11 
had failed in the Budaet Committee three separate times. He said Metro had never done 1 good job of fundin& 
planning. He Wei of the 60 FTEa mentioned. approlLimately 4S were devoted 10 specific projects and not items 
such u the Regional Framework Plan. 

Pmiding Officer Wyen said the Council could con11dcr cuts after voting on the 7 percent elLcisc tu rate. 
Councilor Mclain uid it wu not appropriate to consider cuts without having the appropri11e 111ff present. 
Councilor G11e1 asked whll the TSCC recommendation on the elLcisc tu rare had been. Mr. Prosser said the 
TSCC had made no •pccific: RCOmrncndation' on the ucisc t&lL rate. 

The Council u a whole discussed the motion to amend funher 

Vose on Mocion 10 Amend: Countilon Kvi11ad. Mcfarl.nd. Van Bcraen and Wyen voted aye. 
Councilon Devlin. Gatca. Hansen. McLain. Monroe and Moore voted nay. 
Councilon Buchanan. Gardner and Wuhinaton were absent. The vote wu 
614 opposed and the motion to amend failed 10 pus. 

Prcliding Officer Wycn n:cnsed 1he ·~i&l mttting and continued it 10 June 30. 1994, 11 6:00 p.m. to 
c:on11dcr Ordinance No. 94-~JSB again. 

Rcapec1fully 1ubm111cd. 

/rJM/Jlfe~ 
Paulette Allen 
Clerk of the Council 
MCMIN94. l80 


